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To all whom 'it may cmwern: 
Be it known that I, WALTER BROWN, of 

the city, county, and State of New York, have 
invented anew and Improved Flag, of which 
thefollowing is a specilícatiou : 
The nature of my design is fully shown in 

the accompanying photographic illustration, 
to which _reference is made. 
The invention relates to a design foraiiag; 

and consists of a flag on which the iiags of the 
different nations which participate in the Cen 
tennial Exhibition of the United States are ar 
ranged in such a manner that those of the ’ 
principal nations are made of larger size, and 
arranged in the figure ofau oblong. the flags 
of the smaller countries being mede of 
smaller size, being grouped intermediatel;1 be 
tween the larger liege, and around e central 
American shield and eagle. 
In theillustration, A represents a ña-g ofwli ite 

orotber color,on which are the tiags ofthe diii'erv 
ent- nations arranged in their proper colors in 
such a. manner that the ñags B ofthe influen 
tial and prominent nations-as the United 
States, England, France, Russia, Austria>,Ger« 
many, Spain, Ste-are represented in larger 
size,and grouped to form thefi gureo?'an oblong, 
while the space between these iiags and in the 
center of th e oblong around the represen tation() 
of an American shield and eagle is taken up 

by the flags D of the smaller nations, which 
are grouped symmetricallyv around the center 
and between the larger flags, being made of 
smaller size than the liags of the principal na 
tions. The arrangement of the ñags of the 
larger nations in the shape ofen oblong forms 
a kind of border around the central group of 
ilags, for which, by preference, those of the 
smaller republics are choscu,so that :1n ele~ 
gant as well as instructive design for a flag is 
obtained. 

I claini- ` 

The design for a ling, consisting oi' the rep 
resentations of the ßags of diiî'erent nations, 
grouped together, and arranged as shown, 
the dage ci' the principal nations heilig repre» 
sented in large size, and in the form of an oh 
long figure or border, while the flags of the na~ 
tions of less importance are of smaller dimen 
sions, and grouped around a central represen 
tation of the American shield and eagle, and 
interrncdiately between the larger liege, sub 
stantially as described, and illustrated in the 
accompanying drawing. 
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